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LABOR.

B fra2omx .cnoop.

Passe not to dream of the future before as,
Pause not to weooed the wild caren that come o'er us
HarkI how creation's deep musical chorus,

Untatermitting, goes up to Heaven I
Newr the ocean wave falters in flowing,
N•etthe little seed stops la Its growing,
Mdh eod more nlebly the req heart keeps glowing

TiU from its nourishing stem it is riven.

(Labor i wordhipl" the robin is stalging;
"dLbor is worip I" the wild bee is ringing;
Listen,-rt4t elegant whibper, upepringlog,

Speakb to y soeal from oat natdre'fgreat heart
From e dark cloud lows the life-giving shower,
From the rough sod blows the soft-breathing fower
From the small inset the rlbh coral bower;

Only man in the plan sinlk from bhi part.

Labor is lhi-'Tis the still water leth;
Idleoses evr despaireth, bewalleth;
Keep the watch wound, Ifr the dark rust amaileth

lowersn droop sat die in the tillness of noon.

Labor I. glory I the flying loud lightens;
Only the roving wing changes and brightens;
Idiebeerte only the dark future frightens;

lay the sweet keys would'st thou keep in tune.

Laber i rest--from the sorrows that greet as;
Rest from all petty vexation, that meet no,
Bet from aln-promptings that ever entreat us;

ent frouI world-irens that lure us to Ill.
Wor•c-and pure slumboer shall walt on thy pillow;
Work-thou shalt ride over Care's eomlng billow i;
Lie not down worried 'neath Weo' weeping willow,
Work with a stout heart and resolute will !

Droop.net, though shab e, sin, and anguish are
round thee;

nravely ling of the chain that bhath bound thee ;
Loeek to you pure heaven abmling beyond thee I

Best not content in thy darkness-a clod!
Work-for some good, be it ever so slowly;
Cberish some flower-be it ever so lowly ;
Laber I all labor Is noble and holy-

Let thy good deeds be thy prayer to thy God I

BE GEZ'NTLEMEN AT HoME.-Thero arc
few families we imagine, any where, in
which love is not abused as furnishing the
license for impoliteness. A husband, fath.
or, or brother, will speak harsh words to
those he loves best, and those who love him
best, simply because the security of love
and family pride keeps him from getting
his head broken. It is a shame that a man
will speak more impolitely at times, to his
wife, or sister, than he would to any other
female, except a low and vicious one. It
is thus that the honest affection of a man's
nature proves to be a weaker protection to
anvoman in the family circle, than the re-
straints of society, and that a woman is us-
ially indebted for the kindest politeness of
life to those not belonging to her own
household. Things ought not so to be.-
The man who, because it will not be resent-
ed, inflicts his spleen and bad temper upon
those of his hearth-stone, is a small coward,
and a very mean man. Kind words arei
circulating mediums between true gentle-
men and ladies at home, and no polish ex-
hibited in society can atone for the harsh,
language and disrespectful treatment too
often indulged in between those bound to-
gether by God's own ties of blood, and the
still more sacred bonds of conjugal love.
--Mail.

1SWiRev. Mr. Balm, of Chicago, Ill., in-
serts'a prayer in the Olive Branch of that
city, which runs thus:

" 0, Lord I have mercy on our special re-
vivalist preachers; mercy and goodness,
we humbly beseech thee; keep them from
taking ladies who become converts upon
their knees, and holding them in their arms
and kissing them."

It strikes us that the Rev. Mr. BALM
speaks rather freely in his prayers, though
he probably speaks knowingly.

"MORE'N YOU'LL KEEP."--Some years
ago, an old sign painter, who was very
cross, very gruff, and a littlb deaf, was en-
gaged to paint the Ten Commandments on
some tablets in a church not five miles
from Buffalo. He worked two days at it,
and at the close of the second day the pas-
tor of the church came in to see how the
work progressed. The old man stood by,smoking a short pipe, as the reverend gen-
tlemanan ran his eye over the tablets.
"Eh I" said the pastor, as hip familiar eye

detected something wrong in the wording
of the holy precepts,- " why you careless
old fellow, you left a part of one of the
Conmmandments entirely out--don't you

see ?"
" No-no such thing," said the old man,

putting on his spectacles; " no, nothing left
out-where ?"

"Why, there," persisted the pastor, "here
look at them in the Bible- vou have left
some of the commandmients out."

"Well what if I have," said old obstina-
cy, as he ran his eye complacently over his
work-" what if I have? 'I'here's a damn-
ed sight more there now than you'll keep I"

Another and a more correct artist was
employed next day.

)airCharles l)ickens is contempllating a
six months' sajour at Paris, whielih he te(rms
"a retirement from the busy lil' of Lon-JCII."'

PERIODICALS.

UNITED STATES REVIEW & STATE
RIGHTS REGISTER.

TN CONNECTION with the usual matter,
I political and literary, contained in the UNI-
T-U STATES RE IaEW, we intend to relpulish all
the state papers extant on the question of state
rights as announced in the Virginia Resolutions
of '98 and '99. The publicatgon will embrace
also the works of standard writers, such as
John Taylor of Caioline, whose works are now
nearly out of print. These valuable political
data will be carefully collected, and when com-
pleted, will furnish a complete constitutional
history of our Federal Union. The subscrip-
tion list of the " State-Rigits Register" (the
prospectus of which was issued under the ap
probation of the Democratic members and
senators in congress) will be furnished regular-
ly with the Review from this date, and we hope
each subscriber will feel that he Is performing
a duty to a great and sacred political principle
by extending the list of names already on our
books.

It is time for us to go go back to those pure
principles upon which the great fabric of de-
mocracy rests; principles originated and defined
by those who created, and best understood the
trueo meaning of the constitution. It is time
that the friends of state sovereignty should ral-
ly around some common nucleus, to resist the
wild latitudinarianism of the age, and evident
tendency of the republic towards concentration
-to end at best in a mixed monarchy. It is
time for each states-rights luan to feel that he
must give his own personal individual influence
to the defense of the very corner-stone of our
constitutional government.

We send the Review to the subscribers of
the State-Rights Register, and feel confident
that they will respond heartily to the call.

The true Democracy have a great battle to
fight, a great principle of self-government to
uphold, an inspired Constitution to defend.
May each one of us feel that it is an individual
duty.

LLOYD & CAMPBELL, Publishers.
WASHINGTON, April, 1855.

UNITED STATES REvIEw Ovrlcs.
N. B.-Until further notice, please address

the Publishers at 252 Broadway New York.
NOTICE.

THE U nITED STATrs REVIEW is a flrmnly-estl,-
lished monthly now just completing its fourth
volume, and devoted to the defense and pro
inulgatiqn of the principles of Jefferson and
Calhoun. Each number contains ninety-six
pages of original matter, and is embellis$hed
with a portrait; that of lion Jeff. D)avis, a
higlly wrought steel engraving will we found
in the present (May) edition. The mecullical
exccution of tile ItvIvw will compare favora-
I,ly with any work of the kind extant.

Terms; Single copies, $3 if paid strictly in
advance; clubs of five, $13 in advance.

Specimen numbers will be sent to those who
lesire them. Friends of the Review and of
tilhe Register are respectfully requested to l:t
as local agents. may 10 3m

DE ]BOW'S REVIEW.
Vol.. XVJII.

A DAPTEI) prinmarily to the Southern and
SWest ern, States of the Union. Including

Statistics of Foreign and Domestic Industry
and Enterprise.

Published Monthly in New Orleans nan
Washington City, at Five dollars per annum,
in advance. Address either city.

3..Postage; Two cents a number, if pre-
paid qluarterly."I-.A few complete sets of the work, hound
handsomely, (60(i to 700 pages,) are for sale
at the oflice, deliverable in any of the large
cities of the Union.

Sutbscrilbers can always have their numbers
bound at cost at the New Orleans or Washing-
ton offices, or obtin ilnumbers necessary to com-
plete their sets.

Three months notice of discontinuance re-
rfiluied rom subsribers. a 14

flARlPER'S MONTIiHLY MAGAZINE.
I( ACII N UM IIEIlt of tlihe Magazinel will
i J untain 144. octlavu iages, in double col-
illns, each year thlus colmpirising lnearly two
thousand pages of the choiecst Miscellaneous
Literature of the day. Every number will
eontain lmnerous Plictorial Illustrations, accu-
rate plates of the Fashlions, It copious chronicle
of icurrent events, end imllartial notices of the,
implortant books of the month. The vohllnimes
conulnltene withthhe iulblllers for Junile anld De-
cember; linut subscrilptions may conmmIence with
any numter,

'IT•.Ms.-The 'slMagazine may ie obtained of
Booksellers, periodical agents, or from the lpub-
lishers, at Three Dollars a year, or Twelnty-live
cenllts It innllLller. The senti-anllloi voluies as
('ompl'te(l, neatly hound in Cloth, are sold at
Two Dollars eatcil, aLnid Muslin covers are fI'r-
nished to those who wish to have their back

unambers unitfornly bound, at Twenty-live cents
eacth. Eight volumes are lnow ready, hou.ll(l.
T'lhe Lpubllishers will suplly spleciimen inumbers

gratuitously to agenlts nlLd postunnsters, rlnd
will maiike liberal alrranllgemets with Ithinii for
circulalting the Magazine. They will also suilli-
ply IhIlbs, of two lersons, at Five dollars iu
yeair, or live persolls at 'ITeI dollairs, Clergy-
Illen sulpplied at Two dollars ia year. Nubluii s
frolm the cellolnllnelicemlit are bhehig relrintied.

The Mag•tazile weighs over sevenli ld liot
over eight Oullnces. The lpostage Illpon eaich
numlber, which musiilt be paid qiuairterly ill ild-
vaellc, is Three celnts.

ThIe publislihers wold give notice that they
have no lgenlts for whose conratll'ics they ire Ir'-
sponsible. ThI'ose order'ing the Magazile Ifroll
aLgelits or daoulers, mulllst look to tlhemti lr tlie
supply of the work.

IIARI'PER & lllIOTll EIIS,
a 14 ('liff SI eeit, Few Yirk.

W rl1K I IX lIs, staliaingu;su, iriz t . razor str•lI
V pll' luuzxt. 4c.. ifor s bya I ,.ANSWa @I'FNLT Ta rw.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DE•IRABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
For Sale or for Rent,

_ I tY FAMILY RESIDENCE in the town
l of Clinton, in which I am now living, in-

eluding the entire premises, lot, dwelling house,
kitchen, store-rooms, carriage houses, stables,
cribs, and flower and ktchen gardens, besides
all other nlapurtenances necessary and conveni-
ent for a comfortable family residence.

The lot is situated just near enough to the

public squure to be both convenient and re-
tireil; measures seventy-flive feet front by three
hundred back, bounded on the cast, north and
soulth by apnblic street, and on the west by
the residence of D. C. Hardee, Esqr.

The dwelling house is two stories high, is
large and airy, raised several feet off of the
ground, to admit the free passage of air under-
neath. It contains eight large rooms, four
above, and four below; four measures eighteen
feet square, and four are seventeen by eighteen.
There are also two large halls, one above, and
one below stairs. Also two balconies, both on
the upper story, one in front, the other in the
rear of the house, with a piazza on the lower
story, fronting the street.

This house was built for a family residence,
and every attention was paid to the construe-
tion of every portion of it, with a view to beau-
ty of structure, comfort and health. No resi-
dence can be found in the Purish surpassing it
ni these particulars.

The kitchen is large and commodious, con-
taining four extra rooms.

There is a most excellent well on the prem-
ises, affording water in good quantities, amply
sufficient for all family purposes.

The entire establishment built in the fall of
1853, is entirely new and in an admirable state
of repair.

I will also sell all my kitchen and household
furniture, comprising: sofas, chairs, tables, win-
dow curtains, of fine quality, selected for my
own use, &c. &e., on the most reasonable terms,
and in lots to suit the purchaser.

The house and fixtures are insured to the 7th
of May, 1856. The purchaser will have the
benefit of the insurance. A. LEVI.

For further particulars inquire ait the store of
Jie9 A. LEVI, BLOOM, & CO.

WORMS, MEYER & Co.I AVE recently removed from their old stand,
to the store formerly occupied by 1M.

BLoon, where they keep constantly on hand, a
complete assortment of

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

IIARDWARE, CROCKERY. (GRO(CERIE I , &c.
They are now well situated to offer every

facility in their line of business and aeeommo-
d:itc those who manny favor them with a call.
a 28 3-y

o P. LANGWOrTHY . [1855.] Nonwoo) TILDO-N
LANGWORTIIY & TILDON,

Druggists and Apothecaries,
AND DEALVI.aI IN

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.AWELL selected asssortment of Perfume-
ry, Toys, andi Fancy Goods.

Mlusic snui Musical instruments.
Iaints, Oil, Lead, and Varnish,
Bruishes of all kinds,
Fine Cutlery, Razors, and Soap.e.aSee Advertisement on fourth page.
a14 BRICK IIROl ---ClIxTNsN., LA.

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL-
RY, &c. &c.

.• BALWAYS ON HAND, anl for
sale by the subscriber, a general
nssortment of
FINE G(OLD) AND SILVER

WATCIES, SPECTACLES, &e.
Ladies anld Gentleme's line Breast Pins,
Ear rings, Finger rings, Studs,
Watch keys, Snaps,
(Gold and silver Pencils, with or without pens,
Gold Lockets, Thllirnbles,
(IGerman silver Sl•etleles,
Tig'cethlr with it variety of other fine goods,

warranted to be the articles for whlich thly are
sold.

'jbhe above stock was selected in New York
ndi New (O)rleans by the subscriber, and is the

largest aid most superior ever offered ii thi
market.

(!ALL AND EXAMINE.
liP'WArnEs, C•,ocUs, AN) JEWEIiRY, repair-

ed and warranted.
His storte is on Brick Row, one door north

oft' •. W. Chapmllua & Co.
a It WILLIAM SADILER.

TO TIlE PUBLIC.
IIIe undersigned has removed his trimming
shop, to thei building fronting his residence,

on tilhe Liberty road, a short distance north of
til Union Hotel.

Ihe is prl'epared to execute all orders etltrus-
td to him, ill his lie of business, viz: trinllilng

iad paiating carriages, buggies, &e.
II, is also pr'epred to do all kinds of ul,Ihol-

sitory work, repairing furniture, varnishing and
hleaning, and will have on hand and make to

order all descriptionl s of mattrasses, &c.
All work dlone, warranted to be durable

aiidl at reasonable prices.
: 30. G. KOCH.

Cit'l'EI.llUlt letter pa er, of all sizis, can h, had
k. at the drug store of I. N. LEMOI'IN.
f It111. T'' soapis, extracts, y rnm, tooth powtdrs.1 tooth bhrsh's, i ., forsalby 1, N. LEM(N,.

,1 hiS. CiCloael, warraated, for sale by2e jtl6 1. N. LIEMON.

W SACKS uBrand, for sale by
eU MILLS. CLIVEIANI) & ('Co.

( j LIS. Turkey Opium, first quality, just r'c eidel_ and i'or sal by I. N. LEMON.

7 I ilL'TS. eculp. Morphine, for salt by
I. N. LEMON.

FLOUR.SI JF, and extra Family Flour, just received and
" . fr s•a• by J. . IDPAlir)Np.

FAMILY GROCERII1U , 'c.

CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY
GROCnE:'F.

Tl'IE UNDERSIGNED, thankful for the
I liberal patronage which he has received for
a. series of years during which his efforts to
please and accommodate, he trusts, has afford-
ed general satisfaction, with the view of in-
creasing that approbation and support has made
large and valuable additions to his present ex-
tensive assortment.

He is prepared to furnish Balls, Soirees,
Weddings, Assemblies, Dinner Paties (public
or private), and social gatherings, of whatever
kind, with every article required.

it would be to the interest of country mer-
chants and others, to call, examine, and leave
their orders.

CONFECTIONARY.
Candies, assorted Ginger, Canton
Rock candy do Havana
Cakes & pastry, ass'd Raisins, Layens & M.R.
Sugar plums do Cherries in Brandy
Preserves in syrup Cinnamon and Spice

do Brandy Strawbetry cordial
Candies, new style Raspberry do
Cordials ass'd, superior Orgeat do

do common Currants
Muscat wine Citron, preserved
('urrant jelly Cloves and nutmegs
Quince do Almonds, pecans
Orange do Essences; lemon, rose

uanva do Rose water, &e. &c.
GROCERIES.

Pork and bacon sides Mess Beef, by the half
Shoulders and IHams or whole barrell
Sugar cured hams Cheese and butter
I)uhlleld's do Coffee and tea
Stagg & Shay's do Chocolate
Sugars; brown, loaf, Mackerel, in kits and

crushed & powdered barrels
Soap and candles Salmon in kits
Golden syrup, retail Dried apples
Sugar cured beef Pickles, all sized jars
Ketchups, &ce

Comprising a full and superior assortment of
superior FAMILY GROCERIES, all
of which will be sold low, and in quantities to
suit purchasers.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Wines, old & choice Brandy, superior
Port do do do lower grades
Madeira do do Whiskey, all qualities
Claret do do Gin and rum, superior
Champagne do Scotch Ale
Muscat do London Porter
American Porter Sweet Oil, in half and

do Ale whole bottles
And a great variety of other articles for

F'A I IL' use.
n14 WM. GURNEY"

A, SCHLANKER'S
CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY

( ItOCERY.
'I 'IE subscriber still continues the above hu-
I sineCs at the old stand on Commearcial Row.
Thankful for the liberpl patronage heretofore
received from the citizens of Clinton, and the
plhliic generally, hie will spare no efforts to de-
serve a contianllce of the sanme.
lie has lately made large additioas to his

former exteinsive stock which enables him to
furnish every thing in his line of the best qua-
lity, all]d on the most reasonable terms.
Particular attention will be paid to the fur-

nishing Balls, I)inners, Weddings, &e., with
.akes, catidies, sweetmeaCts, fruits, wines, cor-
dials, and such other articlea as may be want-
ed for such occasions.

Among other articles now in store, he has
the following ;
Cadlics, assorted.

Rock cunly,
Cakes anil pastry, assorted,

Colnfcltiona rics,
Pl'reservc;,

Raisins, best brand,
Cillllmlon alld splices,

Almouds and Pecans,
Cloves, nutmegs, and currants,
Cordials assorted. superior and commnon,
Strawberry, raspberry, orgent, cordials,

Jellies ; currant, quince, orange, guava,
Sugar cunred hams of the best quality,
Mess beef, by barrell, or retail,
Cheese; Swiss, German, and western,
Coffee, tea, chocolate, butter,
Mackerel, salmon, dried apples,
Pickles, ketchups,
Solp, candles, star anld splermaceti,
Wines; Port, Madeira, Claret, Champagne,

Muscat,
Brandly, superior and common,
Whiskey, Gin, Runn,
'orter ; London and American,

Ale ; Scotch and American,
Sweet Oils, Sauces, plreplared Mustard.

In short, every article iin the line of confec-
tionary and faumily groceries.

BRIEAI) ! BREAD!
Fresh Brenid will be Ifurnished every morn-

iiug, delivered at the residences of those who
may desire it. All orders left at the Store,
will i)e punctually attended to.

may 5 A. SCIILANKER.

W. W. CIHAPMAN & Co.
Importers and Dealers in Hardware,

CUTLERY, IRON, NAILS. CASTINGS,
Boots, Shoes, Saddlery, Trunks, ald I'lantation

SUPI'PLIES.
EAST sl)E I: 'I-.IU SQUARE,-()IJNTON, LA.
AVE a full and complete assortment of

1 every thing in their line. Tlheir old custo-
mners and the ,public in general are requested
to ('all. april 8

11LV'' SPI'O)ONSe,tec and table. just received by
je 9 NAUIMAN & STIRAUSS.

PICKLES Il!!
l11fIE best kind of pure white wine Vinegar; to be

.procured of IEECIIENO & Co.
. t4 fti s' , 1i)t('C.) [Ilek Rnr.n

MISCELLANEOUS-.
Gold Mine Discovered i u0•-fn

COME AND SEE!
DIRECT tROM IIEADQUArI'Bt

NAUMAN & STRAUSS,
TjEALERS In Fine Watches, Jew.
I•I elry, Books, Stationery, and Fancy

Articles,
Invite the attention of the people of

and vicinity, and the ladies especially,to
now and well selected stock of goods.

WATCnIES, JEWELRY, &c. compriu0ina
Cooper, Tobias, and real Joseph
movements; Swiss and English
gether with a splendid stock of Esater

JEWELRY, of the latest style and beat
SILVIR & PLATrn WARs, all descript
TonrT ARTiL.Es ; Perfumery, Hai

matum, Fancy Soap and Extracts, dircl
Harrisons manufactory.

Woax BoxEs, Port Monnaies, Fine Pao
Books.

CARD cASES; silver, pearl, and shell.
RAzons a KNIVEs, Rogers' best hrand,
Booxs, consisting of standard and milh

neous works.
Scnoor, Boons, recommended for their

and instructive character.
I'osus, of American and British authoa
Novar.s, latest and best published, wl* j

great variety of other interesting readi ,
M'src; a fine lot of sheet music, emJt

pieces from the most gifted composers.
We have suitable arrangements to prey

nooks, so that orders left with us wvl 
promptly filled.
l Watches and Jewelry carefully

od by the best of workmen, and warrnatl,
We solicit a share of the public patm

feeling convinced we shall be able to ghvj
tire satisfaction.

IW"All articles sold, warranted s rep.•
sented, or the money refunded.

e"Sign of the BIG WATCH, easta th
Public Square, opposite the Post Oilce.

Je B NAUMAN & STRAU$p
For the Spring and summer.

NEW GOODS.
TOW receiviug and opening, a splendida,

ply of new goods for the
SPRING AND SUMMER,

at the old established house of LEYv, Buen,
& Co., which will be disposed of on the Ns
reasonable terms.

Silk Tissue,
Bareges, flowered and plain,
Plain jacconet' organdie, and dotted ml ,
Printed ribbed muslin,
Plaid and cheek ginghams,
Edging and thread lace,
Ladies collars, ehenisettes and under sloee
handkerchiefs, plain and emlhroidei ed,
Silk do
Gents' c'naats, all kinds,
Bonnet, cap, and belt Ribbons,
Trimmings for ladies dresses,
Irish Linens; brown, plaid, and check, do.
French and Attakapas cottonades,
Brown iad bleached domestics,
Fancy articles, &c.
Spices, Snuffs,
All kinds of fuany Linens for pants,
Perfumery, a large and superior assortmst.
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHO•D,i
A large and superior stock of fashlioable

Clothing, and aInts, direct from New York.
Gents' boots, brogans, and shoes,
Ladies gaiters and bootees,
Children's shoes,
The trading community are respectfully l

vited to give thenm a call.
a,14 LEVI, BLOOM, & Ca

WASHINGTON REMEDY,
WASHINGTON SALVE,
WASHINGTON RHEUMATIC OliT'

MENT,F OR cure of Diseases of tbe Skin, Tette,
13 Ringworm, Purifying the Blood, and RB•
imatism. Justreceived and for sale by

LANGWORTITY & TILDON,
may 26 Sole Agents

BOOKS, BOOKS.
j[1ASIIION AND FAMINE, by Mrs. -b
L phlons,
Mammon, or the hardships of an Heirese,.i

Mrs. Gore,
Grace Aguilar's works,
Fudge Doings, by Ike Marvel,
Iotany of the southern states, by Darby,
Kamne's elements of criticism,
Life of Sam. Houston.
Masonic charts,
Odd Fellows manual, do Offering.

jo 9 NAUMAN & b'TRAUSS.
lissolution of Co-partnership.

H iE co-partnership heretofore existing be.
tween Thonmas J. Worsham, and JameiK.

Dixon, in the Hotel business in Clinton, WU
!pssolved by mutual consent on the 25th Arl.'IlThomas J. Worsham will continue the o
Iess on his own account, and respectfully K•l*
cits a continuance of the patronage of the p*lic. THOMAS J. WORSHAM,
m 3 JAMES M. DIXON.
THE UNION HOTEL FOR SALI.

THOSE line buildings which have e
reccntly repaired and put in completePt

der. are now offered for sale.
The buildings are spacious and well fiKte

for the hIotel business, being central in theit
location, and also provided with every neces*
sary convenience for carrying on the baselse
successfully.

A large and commodious stable, good well,
and all requisite appurtenances are on the pr

For terms, apply mt the Hotel, or to
nmay 5 JAMES M. DXION.

WINES, CORDIALS, & LIQUORS.(1AlL andl examine the the ubsborl •'s tock of1WI,
1) Cordinle. and Liquorr;. WM. CGLIf'.


